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Creates CD Menu Projects Loads new applications to the
CD Customizes HTML to your specific needs Includes
additional templates for “Icons”, “Logos”, “Buttons” and
“Slideshow” Includes Previewer that allows you to check
the appearance before you save One-Time Registration:
24/7 phone support Month to Month Service $14.95 One
Time Customer Support: This 30-day limited service
program is offered for free by new customers. 30-day
money back guarantee No contract There are any
number of topics you can consider making a menu
project on. See the list below. Project Types: CD Menu
Projects -autoplay, which launches another application
after it has been loaded -Clickable menus. -Copy to disk.
-File-sharing. -Customized pop up menus. -Record/Play.
Create multiple text-only toggling menus. -Rotating flash
intro. Create a picture-oriented opening with buttons.
-Picture menu. -Load files to end-user. -List of
applications. -Multiple messages. -Multiple screens.
-Tutorials. There are any number of categories of
applications you can consider making a CD project on.
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Category Types: CD Menu Projects ￭ Multimedia: Audio
and Video ￭ Multimedia: CD-ROM Reading ￭ Multimedia:
CD-ROM Playing ￭ Multimedia: CD Reading ￭ Multimedia:
CD Playing ￭ Multimedia: Games and Puzzles ￭
Multimedia: Quiz ￭ Multimedia: Slideshow ￭ Multimedia:
Tutorial ￭ Multimedia: User’s Guide ￭ Other ￭ Scientific:
Application ￭ Business/Productivity: Applications ￭
Business/Productivity: CD-ROM Reading ￭
Business/Productivity: CD-ROM Playing ￭
Business/Productivity: Games and Puzzles ￭
Business/Productivity: Slideshow ￭ Business/Productivity:
Tutorial ￭ Other ￭ Scientific: Application
￭Business/Productivity:Application ￭
Business/Productivity: CD-ROM Reading ￭
Business/Productivity:CD-ROM

CD Menu Builder Crack+ License Code & Keygen For Windows

WISCO CD Menu Builder is the most powerful CD-ROM
creation software available. It makes creation of autorun
(auto-play) CD-ROM Menu projects quick and simple. Our
software makes it easy to create a standardized look for
all company CDs with an easy-to-use interface. The
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optional HTML interface provides complete customization
of the end-user interface with clickable links, graphics,
and menu options. The end-user interface does not
require the use a web browser. WISCO CD Menu Builder
creates professional royalty-free autorun (auto-play) CD-
ROM menu projects which can be used to launch other
programs, training tutorials, presentations, (CBT)
computer based training applications, slide shows,
brochures, CD Business cards, and ebooks. Your
imagination is your only limitation. CD Menu Builder is
designed to create all settings you need to make a
project. You have complete control of your project,
including the project colors, layout, text, opening sounds,
graphics, and functionality. The menu selections,
clickable buttons and graphics, and HTML links can start
other programs (like installers, demos, and help files) and
run many internal commands that can verify and change
Windows internal settings. The WISCO CD Menu Builder
program gives you a choice of three interfaces.
Whichever interface you choose for your project, WISCO
CD Menu Builder will create a professional, personalized
presentation for your products and content. The Button
Interface can display up to five menu choices, five
clickable buttons, each with its own icon, text, fly over
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text, and command activity. It is best used for projects
that have very few actions, or where you want a simple
set of choices for your end-users. The Browser Interface
is totally free-form. You create the HTML pages to look
any way you want, with no limit on the number of links or
graphics the end-user can click. Links can go to other
pages stored on the CD, web URLs, or they can have the
same functionality as the button and menu choices in the
Button Interface. Because this interface is completely
HTML-based, you have quite a lot of freedom to make it
look and act the way you want it to. The Slide Show
Interface is used to show BMP and JPEG graphic files on
an HTML page. Sound files can be played, and text can
be displayed with each graphic. The length of time each
page is displayed can also be controlled. Limitations:
b7e8fdf5c8
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CD Menu Builder 2022

-------------------- Able to create amazing CD's and DVD's no
matter if you are an amateur or professional. The buttons
are so easy to customize that you can make a new
button for each project or you can use the same button
for multiple projects. With the WISCO CD Menu Builder,
you can preview your projects instantly with the
complete HTML interface, or even download a sample
project to play with. Just start typing your text and you
can see how it looks in a few simple steps. Projects can
be set up to play certain documents or images
automatically once they are loaded. You can even create
a custom set of commands or you can make one-click to
open program icons in your browser or your email client.
The WISCO CD Menu Builder allows you to create the one-
click to launch your web site, and even your other CDs.
Users can click anywhere on the menu and your favorite
web site, application, or other program will open.
Everything is done without breaking the flow of your
project. CD Menu Builder Features: ---------------------- 1.
Create and Preview. 2. HTML User Interface 3. 1000+
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Customizable Button Colors, Shapes, Cursor 4. 5 free
form Dynamic HTML Page Templates 5. Dynamic Linking
Features 6. 2000+ Customizable Button Commands,
Links, Sound, Screen Orientation 7. Customize your
project with the Easy-to-use Control Panel 8. Import from
HTML 9. Import from Microsoft Word 10. Import from
Excel, Word, or Txt File 11. Import from Notepad 12.
Import from Open Office 13. Import from Internet
Explorer 14. Import from your own ZIP file 15. Import
from TWAIN 16. Import from your own image file 17.
Import from the Link destination 18. Import from an
image file with a drop list 19. Import from a custom link
20. Import from within a program 21. Import from all your
buttons 22. Import from your own HTML file 23. Import
from all browsers 24. Import from the URL you type in the
browser 25. Import from any file on your computer 26.
Import from a file list 27. Import from your Mac, PC, or
other computers 28. Import from PDF 29. Import from
YouTube 30. Import from your own JPEG 31. Import from
your own.XLS or.TXT file 32. Import from

What's New In CD Menu Builder?
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WISCO CD Menu Builder is a breakthrough tool that
quickly and easily creates professional autorun/autoplay
CD-ROM menu projects. It allows you to create a
standard look for all your company's products in just
minutes. WISCO CD Menu Builder enables you to design a
clean, professional autorun/autoplay CD that can be used
to launch programs, presentations, computer-based
training applications, slide shows, and email messages. It
is our great hope that WISCO CD Menu Builder will help
you deliver great, cost-effective products that will really
stand out in the marketplace. Just because you are using
autorun/autoplay technology doesn't mean you have to
make it look bad or unprofessional! Pricing and
Availability: WISCO CD Menu Builder is $19.95. Available
for download now at Saturday, May 12, 2007 hi guys, first
of all, I would like to thank you for all the comments I
received. I read your comments and comments by friends
and colleagues about the program. Here are the major
changes in WISCO CD Menu Builder 1.2: The new
features include: (1) Create your own auto-play CD/DVD-
ROM projects by drag and drop your images, music, and
text directly to the WISCO CD Menu Builder project
window. (2) Create professional autorun projects with just
the mouse: Just drag the icons and click the mouse when
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it's time to start the program. (3) An easy-to-use
interface: Customize your images, buttons, and text by
simply selecting from pre-designed templates or create
your own using the program's extensive drawing tools.
(4) HTML-based interface: Now you can create
professional CD-ROM projects using only a web browser,
just like creating web pages. (5) Unlimited colors: The
interface and buttons now have the same appearance
and feel whether you are using a Windows or Linux
computer. (6) HTML enhancements: HTML enhancements
make creating CD-ROM projects even simpler. Just link to
and from other HTML pages to create top-flight projects.
(7) New exciting demo: WISCO CD Menu Builder includes
a new exciting "demo" project with 30+ seconds of pre-
recorded sound. It's our bestseller! (8) Best-selling
update: WISCO CD Menu
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System Requirements For CD Menu Builder:

Installed base RAM: 512M or more Installed base HDD
space: 500M or more Installed base DVD-ROM Drive: 8x
compatible, or 16x compatible Installed base sound card:
DirectX compatible Installed base DirectX Compatible:
DirectX 9.0c compatible (for Mac and Linux) Please note
that you may need to purchase the DLC "Fisherman's
Bay" to access the full game, this can be purchased
separately at the CNET game download center. Full list of
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